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2503/545 Station Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alvin Lam

0488868931

Alan Zou

0451966858

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2503-545-station-street-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/alvin-lam-real-estate-agent-from-noel-jones-whitehorse-mitcham
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-zou-real-estate-agent-from-noel-jones-whitehorse-mitcham


$770,000 - $847,000

OPPORTUNITYIntroducing an opulent three-bedroom, two-bathroom jewel, perched high and mighty in Box Hill's iconic

36-storey Sky One Complex.  Developed by the Golden Age Group who are renown for creating world-class dream

properties that are tailored to meet the needs of all homeowners and investors who aspire the utmost in comfort and

sophistication as well as the convenience of state-of-the-art amenities at your disposal.PROPERTYThe secure lobby

greets you with a rich palette of plush velvets, beautiful planting, stunning brass fittings and a stately stone fireplace. The

lift takes you up to the 25th floor where a spectacular masterpiece welcomes you home.Inside, floor to ceiling

double-glazed windows showcase a backdrop of uninterrupted views of Melbourne's beautiful cityscape and surrounding

suburbs.  An open plan living, dining and culinary kitchen is flooded with natural daylight and smoothly extends the

pleasures to a private undercover balcony. The exquisite kitchen is an entertainer's dream boasting high-calibre Miele

appliances with integrated dishwasher, stylish cabinets and a stone island to complete the setting with flair.The residence

accommodates three spacious bedrooms, two with mirrored wardrobes, the master pampers couples with a luxurious

ensuite. A deluxe main bathroom is adorned with floor-to-ceiling tiling and stylish appointments.Further key selling

attributes include secure video intercom entry, contemporary oak floors, split system heating and cooling, euro laundry,

basement parking for one-car and storage cage.Be spoilt rotten with the resort inspired facilities which include a

spectacular indoor pool, sauna, spa, stately gym, yoga studio, library, BBQ alfresco, media room, lounge and dining

facilities, executive kitchens, podium garden, billiards and games room and rooftop sky garden with breathtaking

vistas.LOCATIONBlending effortlessly into Box Hill Central Shopping Centre which offers more than 200 specialty shops.

 Immerse yourself in all the nearby fine dining options, 109 tram line, Box Hill Station, Bus routes, Box Hill TAFE, Deakin

University, Box Hill High School zone, Box Hill Hospital and swift freeway access linking you with Melbourne's CBD.


